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SHAW MEMORIAL FUND WIll. BE 
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REEUNQ AND WRITHING CLUe .. 
TO "HOLD BUSINESS MEETING , 
MISS WALD, NOTED.80CIOLOGI8T, 
TO S'pEAK ON_COMMUNITV HEALTH
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NOTED REFORMER URGES FIGHT 
FOR EQUAL socIAl; STANDARDS The annual busjntu m�t.ing of the Htalth problems in rdation to the com- __ 
' . 
• 
.. 
, 
• - Kccling and Writtiing Cub, customarily munity will be prescnled by Lillian Wald, � Bryn Mawr To HaYe Memorial Chair held early in the second Itl11e.ster, will be pr�sident and head worker of t.he ,Henry 'M,.. Pankhurst De.auibea Part . of Political Scl,nc:e FoundedNeIf. Year n.1 Tuesday. March 17, in 'the Christian Street Settlement, who will speak in Taylor Played by. Women in Le,ialation • .  t 
,. February 14, 1922. Dr. Anna Howllrd AssOciation Pbt'1ry, at '1.JO Q'c1ock. Hall, on Wednesday evening, March 16, "In 1905 tWe women of England decided 
Shaw's birthday, baa been set as the close �ct.her a new collection 'of Reeling .and under the auspices of the '-"orld Citizen- that politi" mUjt .be practical and not 
of the campaign for $SOO,{)X) to establilib a Writhing Oub poetry will be published this ship- Committee.. . 
. - theort�cal," said Mrs. Emmeline Pank-= __ �joint at .. ...q�awL ... 1 :..Jv�tbtr l¥J1t.!b ,ball .be di.tha--A.ded 'liss Wal�' who was the originator of hurs� noled suffragist, speaking in Taylo; , College ot PennsYlvani� entirely and-in case it is vert to continue the Federal Child', ��u, is an ,�xecu�ive Ball last Friday eV9Ji.�'Anli so .urged 
in memory of Dr, Shaw. Tbe National the Club-dection of officers, are qutlslona member of the Committe&. on Child Laoor, on by t.he presence of the social eveil, they 
-�-Wonten Suffrqe-.- Allotiaiion_voted last More t.he. meet!!!l' � _ as well as' other committee's,' and was adopted militant methods to win the vote" 
F�bruarY ,to found a cha(r �n pol�ti� Foun�ed primarily as a Club for unau American-deh!gat� tlle-WOfMft't-lnlff- she continUfll:-,-Mrs. ilanlilhutSt. wb0-4pok 
scIence at Bryn Mawr an.d one lD medlclOe classmen officers of t� Reelins and Writh- national Confermce at Zurich in 1919. She to the students..on the social evil was in-
.at the Woman's Medical College of fenn- . ' . is lhe a'¥hor of "The HouK on Henry trodaced by President Thomas. ' 
Iyl\'ania a s  � official national memorial IRg Oub are by precedent JunIOrs, Sopho- Str�, 1915," and pamphlets and �rts English women had the local toote.before 
to Dr, Shaw, Mrs. F. Louis Slade, chair-
m ores or Freshmen. • . on her work. the national franchise. They served on 
man of the Bryn Mawr Endowment,.. and • boards as administrators of the Poor Act, 
� .0,. 5u.an Kingsbury, .,.(" .. , of social CHINFSE VAUDEVIllE STAGED bY PENNSYtVANIA STUDENTS M!S' P'n'hursl .. p1.;n«l, adcfing that 
economy, 'm, appo;ntcd Bryn Maw.- ACTED WITH SPIRIT. NET $ISOO FOR FAMINE RELIEF "n"". boo,d wom'n "aH,ed that w;tbout 
members to the .national committee on the the vote they neyer .could free women 
memorial. ' .. Preaident Thoma. and Mr •. Pankhur.t Empha.ize ·Urgency of Need lI hose position was intolerable." • All funds -railed will be divided equally o · I ' ' d· I •• • If . Mrs, Pankhurst believes that now the s..-tw.en the two coil,." unl,., o.th"w,·" rll:nl a .... mgenUlty lip ay..u Itse In the word {or trickery and conspi� i. dvc great va�iety fnr occil:lenbl amusemel\l in the character fdr woman 'Written tWICe. first battle (nr eq uality is won in the great esignated Already $151 (0) haA been n En.lii'--s .... aking ....... 'ntri'., ,·t "m.,·n. to , . . . ' the entertainment nr the benefit o f  Qlinese Dr, Poole also gave a scene from the "VeI- Itll  " ..... ... nllSed: ThIS amount mcludes $IOO,lXXl F . R I' ( .. ·1 h ' 5 solve thc 'problem of the 'social evil. "It h· h • • f h B '{ End _ amine e Ie ,gIVen 11 t e gymnasIUm I��t low Jacket," in ,,·hich Li in beheads we • W IC WR.I. part 0 I e-. ryn r. awr ow , i'! lhe outcome o( .ub,·eet;on of w--'n and .. . - Saturday rughl by Chinese students study- sen'anl maid, Zo:- During the �wenty-£our vu, me_�t: the rest comes £.rom ,pnvate sub- ing at the Universily of Pennsylvania. years which he spent in the Chircse M,il- is the produdof 'q"1fS," the·' lI.sserted. 
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by Direct�g the entertainment was �[r. C. sian in Philadelphia Chinatown, Dr, Poole ;'Hitherto, men ana women' have been su raglsl':' at t e po s ast e ccllon IIY· Ch d ( Y I U · . d h · ( d  ( II a h T judged by dftJercnt standards. Such a con· ' ( R·. L d 5 F . '00 h · ( en, gra uate 0 a e nn'eUlly, an waS' once s ot In a ell ca e t e ong , . r. rs, I .. ;.uar . ranos, ,c airman 0 d • d th u ·  . ( dllion is. now impossible--equality must be. 
, 
.L.· 5L. M . I' '( ' C' gra uat� Slq ent at e nlverSlty 0 War) between the. Chine!e merchants. UlII: ....w emona. 10 .I.�. enon ounty, P I · h·1 'I F '21 ·d sought" In concl�on, �rrs. Pankhurst P ·  I ' I _I. L.. '  ennsy vaRIa, W I e I . oot, ,presl ent Chin ••• PI.yt.t • F •• tu[. a., II now p annlRg a un • .;..ncon to IJ'II: given (h U d d A , .  _.  " urged that no one negled this imporlant b 'I · C . k CI b . th 6 t e n ergra uate SSoclatlon, acta! as '''''''h 5 k· f b C· God" d f .at t e l\ enon flC et u to raise e .I. e pal!. Ing ci t e lIy S, a epartment 0 human life, one that con-stare .!"ana�r. -Merion County quota . ..- _. '''We want to show our American audi- modem Chinese play now playing in qli.u,a. cerns the whole race. · J 
ence wha t �'e can do," said Mr. Chenf in and entertainingly transla!.tdtinto colloquial i .... 
t.1RS. PANKHURST CONDUCTS FtRST 
CLASS IN �8L1C SPEAKING . 
-- . 
Will Gin She Lecturea While 
American for this occasion, was the' prin- FI.aT TE'M ·PP·. 'TUa MEET an intervie\ .. with a Ntu's reporter. ""Ve ... ... ... ... 
are going to play· our "Rame in your way." cipal act on the program. The humor of SCHEDULED FOR NEXT FRIDAV 
The program accordingly included Amer- the plot, io which three thieves, hiding from -,'ustice in the guise of gods upon an a ltar, Two F-. C Hid Will ican singing as well as Chinese operatic _ "'. "' r UJII 0 a,.. 
On Intarnat lonal Ralatlona Work s�lections from classics over 1000 )'ears are prayed \0 by the balked detectives , and Enter Individual Cont .. t 
The first of Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst's old, an occidental Interpretative -dmce to finally disah'ered thro\1gh an amusing accl- ApparauI;, (ndian clubs, ropes, pyramid 
• 
• 
�ix. clatfeS in public speaking, heJd Mon- Chinese-millie played upon instria�enls in- dent, waS increased... by 
'the spirited acting building and individual exercises will be 
<lay night in Taylor Hall'jrevealed, accord- vented more than 1500 years D. C., and of tlie per.fo�ers.: ,,!Is, M�rgueriteh 
WO�g, ·included in the nrst team gymnastic meet-""":"-"'" 'ng to Mra. Pankhurst;' an encouraging two renderings of Chint!se plays in Eng- as an .affl cted malden praymg to t e City which will be held Friday, March'l 1 , 2nd 
ability for .ustain ed speaking in the stu� !ish. The acti presenied here .:ii$rc from Gods, Invoked them thus: "Ob, won't you Thursday, March 17, 'at 4.15 o'clock. The 
<lents. # a longer_ proeram given on rm;uary-- H, _please h�lp me l, My �father and moth�r judges for the mett are. Mr. Bishop, of the 
"Mosl important rufes for public speak- at the Bellevue-Stratrord Hotel in plril.a- are flghtll1g, and J am 10 nervous. Won;! Haverford School for Bo)'j, -and Mr. Wil­
ing," Mrs'. Pankhurst laid. "are having delphia; where the IN'oc<<ds an'tounted to you please make them, stopl" The white liam J. Cromie. Department of PhYJica1 
something to say, saying it with Conviction, $5(8) noses worn by all comic characters on the Education of the University of P�I_ 
'Speaking audibly, and- al ....... ys expressing _ a'ood Ha'rmony Shown In 8Tnglng ChineSe stage migh� adopted to advan- vania; and the officials are, clerk of the 
oneself simply." When she had 6nished Vivacious action and poise, as ..... ell as tage by some comedians in Ameridl. so court, Miss Applebee; scorer, H. Hill, '21. outlining the purpose and method of hep good harmony, marked the.singirtg..of "Roll that there woul� be no doubt as �o w�lher. Four optional exercises on the ball and 
course, fourteen students spoke extern""'" C J ' d  they were comic or not, according to Dr. three vaults and thr« exerciset on the - dem Bones," " all ohn,' an other hu- P I ' , nneously, and were criticized by her. morGUS songs by At r. K Y. Ling, Dr. 00 e. horse will be r�uihd fot each team. Ia-
A public meeting will take the place of D Don G I.e d '( Tht; ad pcr£ormed by _Mr, S. T. Qiow stead at the rope relay, Wbi� was planned K. B. Vo�ng, r. • w. an r. r. ( c. J. . call-.l·.... • On " ' the next clasa. Mrs. Pankhurst is to pre- C. T. Yin, �'ho lang -"Serenade" wit.h and � r. . U, O;U .l  wo Ill. Co IS, at first, there will be a raci event .up the 
aide, while four principa1�peaker5 will dis- equal IRlccess. Quite in cont""t to this aC\»rding 10 Mr. Chen, a very old Chinese ropes, timed by ,top-watches. The ,resent 
cuss "Immigration and Child Welfare." music were the Ch inese operatic c1anica, trick. A most amusing e(l'ect was produCfll rtcord, m:ae in fanner years when indoor 
Ouestiona and short criticisms will be made with their fal�etJo \onts and uneven rhythm. ,...hen Mr. Chow stood behind °Mr. Li and trade meelJ were hl!ld, is rune scconck ne 
from the floor. This class i. scheduled (or Dr. Frederic Poole. Oriental traveler, spoke, while },fr: Li went through the stunt, which has not been included in the 
Thuraday, M,rch 17, though all further for many years tlae head of a Chinese mis- motions of speaking. meet since 1911-18. can be either mavina' classes DOme ' on 'Mond"Y: in each week. Sion In PhiladelphIa Chinatown and t.he Little Harry, a young reprelentative from or .tationary and may be built up from the 
Mis. Pankhurst is in this country pri- only American on the program, illustrated China, WhQ is, according to Mr. Chen, floor, tbe bars, or the horae. The Indian mari ly to combat Bolshevism by .. speaking upon a blackboard tbe ,pictorial nature of "No. 1 Boy" in Gr:ide 2B o f  !,he Kbool club drill, whi,Ch wl.u be done by a t� of to �ools, colleges, chambe,. of commerce Chinese writing. He sbowed how the char. which he a�tBids in Philadelphi{, was one thirteen people from each class, will con­
and men and women's dubs. Her purpose, acter for man and lhe charaeter fot field of the most popular performtfl of the liit' of some required and lOme optional 
however, is alsO to pr�n1ote good relation- together: me� farmer ; mouth and door e.veninj'. The words of his lOng, which exe�.i.�. # """" win betWtal Great I\ritaln . and Am�ricl. combined stand for begging; man, mouth was thr« times encored, were... as followa: Four tompetltora In It'dlvldual Meet ' 
_ and rice 6eJd togetlter m'ean happiutIJ,-while (Coa*'" _ .... t) In the individual apparatus coatesl each 
ILANKI FOR ICHOLARIHIPI AND I class will have four competitors, ;Go wiU 
LOANI IN' ALUMNAE OFFICE .TUDENT8' IU'ILDINO COMMITTEE ROBERT FRO"T TO QIVE LAIT offer one vault and one ori$ittal aera,e 
Professor Lucy Martin' Oonne11y.-thair- OPENI CONTE8T FOR PAMPHLET LECTUf':E TOMORROW EVENINO apiece on the boEt and ban. A s.iJru cup, 
'IrWl of the Scholarship and ,tpan Fund A competition for ttie best studenu' Reeling and Writhing Clu,b 'mernbe" to be held for OIle year, i. pta to -the. Committee. h!s I U!,OWlcec! !bar sbe will buil�ing pamphlet will open-�ornorro ... and ";.till hear �'. Frost for the �aat time !P'", winner of this event"" Two former' hOlden 
gladly tee students wiIhiog to COnsult her ·contiaue for a week. PSUldent Tbomu morrow evanng when be. WlU apeak UI· • 
conceraiql .uadetanduate scholarships. "will submit one. and has asked. that u fonha1IX in the Chri.tian AssociatiOll �f the cup ... 11 ent� �� cootest, � � 
Juty Itltdeat who would like to. make many� undt:raraduates as pouible should Libra.t;r at 1.30. � 21, who wop-the IndiVIdual chamPIonship 
special ic�uiry repnlin« that doW- help" the # ltUdealf' 'building campailJl by Altbou.Jh. no formal topic for hil talk in 1918--19, and E. Cecil, '21, the pramt 
abip previous to formal application, or who ateriq dac: compctitiOll. . has been given out,' it i. undentood that bolder of the cut. Other tames ar�I921: 
micbt wi" for u �tmtllt -with tIM 'the prize pamfblet will be prillted and be will speak on the nuuical qualities of IL Ladd,' M. S�itb· lP22:. A. Nicoll' It 
• dlllirmaa. cu make IUda a.rrasqrana:rtI distrilaated amoq alurnaae uid frieDds of poetrY. Otbtt..talk. bf,ve been OIl acbima, . ' . . ' duoqII tbi alumnae alice, Taylor Hall the eoUcce ill order to arouse i.a.t,!!rett and oriaiaality in poetry, and oa � Neel. E.. Roce�, 1923. J. � lL 
TIle ..aic:ati0ll bIub are to be securd toIicit � for the. Dt(t:I.Nty fuad: rood-.nd bad. St.rauu. A. Saudi., M_ Swaru; 192': � • 
tIIro.P tiler GIice or. the secretary aDd AIJ70ae cIniriaa to eater dac: compditioa Tuttle, 11. B ....... ·an 
n:aisttar- should ao to E. OoaoeIly, '21, cbairtnall of RIDINO CLA ... ... OIN 'Farst team captains are-Appuatus: £. 
�TIIe Loaa Fad il available for itud�tI tbe Studmla' Buildbtc Committee. � pC. Ridi.... iutruction UDder Ill'. Graham C"';1 '21' A.' Ni-I  'Z2' J. Ri..-..... • 'Z3. 
wlIWDa to sapplement tdtoIanbipa or for a 1iat of the poiDb to be covered ia the Cooor started 1ut week. A beaimaen' daM ........ 
, " "': ' ...-..... . ' 
special ataistaDoe, and iJ graated ""tboat pamphlet.. Tbe .... for the Proll*tive i. beId OIl -TbeIda)'1 at 4." _ elemmtary a Tut tle, 24. lodiUl dubs: £. Gocl ..... 
interell UDJil -alter the lrudeat's coli. baildinl may be .een in Eo OoIUIeIlys clan on ThurtebY/l.ftmaooos at the IUDt 'Z1; L Griot. '12; E. Eriaoa. '23; F. 
-' ;, � ...... io(Iar. S-,.'at 
.'. -, - • 
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• 
• 
• 
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Ti{E C LLEGE NEWS 
• 
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, 
MIS' 8MITH WORK AS. ANCE8TPR 8TATtaTlc'8;OF TWO ALUMNAE NOtEI .. 
PROBATION OFFICER Ilf NEW YORK HALLa a.,:iow VARIETY AnDette 9ti1es. "9; 'GertlUdc Hearne., '19 
P I .... LI", of G' � D', ,. A � 
• 
'�'. and Dorothy HaU, '14: were 1l colJ-c dur� , .-.. mirtl.tMd ,. ... Fatnoueo PM,&.' Who H.w Not in; the wtdt.cnd.· 
-.. 
81� .� w •• Il'IItlt'uW Deec:.l\4anbi In M.rlon or D.nS,._ • NataJic Gookin, tal; is wQl:king at the Art 
�'}'fy work i. the can.and .upervision of • -Kinas, gendals, pirates. regicides tad of 'Chicago. • 
all probationers over lixt,Stn in Manlw.ttan famous div,intl, many of. whom Rosalie' MalOn, 'H, is a librarian in tbe-the Bronx," � MiN AIi« Smith, P;fominently in history and other (0';"", 1 circu'lal�n department of the CmelBa pub-
probation officer of th��omen"s Day stullitd at Bryn Mawr, are . a.tJW)ng lic lib�ry. She also �'rites all the rcveiws. 
Court of New' York, spedfng in of Menon and Dcnbiglr bf Dew poetry for the library. Han on We.dnnda, evening. 'Marth, as shown by a r«tilt inquiry.. • Emily Fox, � is doing volunteer work. 
under the. auspices of the WQTld's Cu';",,·, Though soldie"': statesmen and nobilit), for the Society for Organizing Charity 'in. , ship Committee. ,i�' the family� trees of these two Philadelphia. Last year Ihe SRent several ' 
, 
.. sa.oo ing officer nor a detective. h . • Edgar Allen Poe, Frank Stock. I ere. and acting a. district lupcrintendcnt ' . 
• , Smith; she i. a I riend, i 1 .. . f 
:�������_��������� 
I 
A probation officer is neither a �tI, artillS or w;itcrs have been months· in England, studying condition .. 
> 
_..f. ton, amcs McPhcrson and lohn J..aur'fe 0 
thc S. O. C, 
daaor. cbalHain in on� When a being l�)t-oncs of note. Tbc'r; arc 
Smith, '24, will auist the must -be iUO �h:lt �hIo hu >"ti�J,.tj�F.,�� 
6n probation for felony or �;�. ����rf� O�U�'�d�e� "�"� d� a�n�"� O�fi·�� '�· Y�n�oi w� ��"'? "�;�n !Se n� '1' :� ncu board temporarily. • I ;'  cOnditions. work, atlOciates, :2 
....,-- and' general lupciviuon. .00 that she re- (Co..tbroutd tr_ Pap t) • 
• Bar� Qarke was ����ed�h�O�'��.�:po� rts� regUlarly. ProbatiOftp bowever, fol· "If 1 could play in a big brass band 
lS'Ue. nTHird ana-fiStI'016;-1rOtbing- I would'-play on the birbrass drum ( .. ""'��� 
M'ra. P.nkhu� 'Fighting hcr 
WI� 
"
d
o
on� to 
h
humi�at
k
e o�, embarrass, 
l
in order are among the most remarkable ancntors bum), • glYC t em �c a Ileen senle 0 rtspon· which the inquiry bas brought to Iigbt. And every timc thc band would play aSatnst gnat odds sibili-ty as if they b.d never bcea-:on - .You'd hur me go bUm. bum. bum (bum ' . 10 0 ff . all The most. wel'·known an"e"o- a', .nve. � a pioneer r w man 5U rage, U,lng tio� A. a result, 10 per cent of thc .. ..� . o · bum). , � - -
. means to prove her·c.rusade in eamc.l. even ( • ,ed • 1 b ':�"�)��.���'�I ' car'e having been taken that nonf onV1C In cour w 0 wou • Audfenee Pled .... t523.00 whw arrcsted and jailed, showing her in· have gorrc to prisOn, and a[e Denbigh-Four M�flower 
domltable .pirit, giving hetfl:H unre&ervcdJy havc done wcll undcr probation. Pilcrims, Admira1 Dewey; Ad'miral Stuart. Thc real seriousness t»tbind thi. amusing 
to the IiCrvice of Englan( during the war, Adminl Pcrry, and Admiral Ben Bo ...  entcrtainment was brought out by the 
Mrs. Pankhurst has ind«d made her name Two pirates, a privateer, Jack Shepherd. speeches of prcsident Thoma. and Mrs. � COMMUNITY CENTER WOMEN'S Enun'" P kh h in the. world. . .'. A gentle mannered Hamlet, King of Denmark; one �Ine an urst, w ich took place dur-CLUB TO HEAR ABOUT LABRADOR ' . 1 a1 '  \L. 'woman of channing 'pcrsonality, who • f King, Henry V, Daliol. King of an JII crv 1ft m: performance. 10 
quietly �ut .howed Juppr'eised power in Marynla Foot, '21, .pokc on Dr. one King of ,England, Earls 9f introducing l.UI. .E�urst. PrClident 
evcry sentence, 10 she appeared when she work in Labrador at the Wom ..  ··.iLady Godiva, 'Ro� Roy, Cromwcll. Crom. Tho�as said, "J have in .my hand a. 
.; took the. platfonn in Taylor Hall, lall Eri. of the Bryn Mawr Conunun,ity well's brothcr, Annie Boleyn, and Kalb. letter from Mr .. t. W. LamOllt. national 
day evening. When charm and innale lim· ler last Monday oigtn. The au� wl';cl'I.,ri,� Howard (not sure). of the China F�in, Fund, which 
plicity are added to "'a rcc:ord of high meets Oft Monday eveniags to sewfo'r Th -R , . -- - _. I states that $I,JOO,(XX) hu bcm cabled 10 ree a'o utlOJlary gtnC'-iAlS, co ()o 
achievement such al\. hers, true, grnlneu Grenfell, has a social meeting eleven o.fficen, Larayette'�' China from �l1]crica, and that J2S,CXXl pco-results. A public speaking course at month. .� • Ethan. Allan, John Wiothrop, Benjamin pic have been s:a, .... ed from starvation bY a 
Mawr could not be given under more- com· Penelope Hopc,�Govemor Alex. mOUntain of food deliver.ed in the famine 
.plctely favorable auspices. 1:ETTE"8 TO THE NEWS Spotswood, Danicl Wehs,u, 
district." I t  has been found, Prcsi4ent 
In Step 
... [The Editors do not hold 'h,';',�v"IBoone. f went.on 10 say; tbat $4 instud Rathcr startling i. the fact rcsponsible for .opinion. expressed in Lady Winchdsca, Frank St�ton, :e.xt h:a"'es�o�c :n:·,;"onsa "�n·le'heu·I'a;lm',bn·. that in only one way do we column.) · . .  "�'lt�:'��;:::�/JOhn Lafargc, ��;� ;�
e
:�h
;
;��: 1 . 
of tbc diffcrent clasJCS and. sections o{ regions arc Shodcing. The very trees have 
. Btyn Mawr mcet on an equal footing-as R.et.,.. 8hould N .. ot D)pand CharICl .$tfta.rf �n censums<! by the starving people, while 
members of one community comc togethcr To t"� Edito,." of t"� COUEC!. NI!!W5: Guiot, Andreas children!'" sold for from J to 1 cents 
with onc scrious purpose.: that is, at col- The busincss meeting of the Reeling 
von Wrinkelrtid, Jonathan apiecc. "The �tualion is so 'serious that 
lege chapel. LaSt Sunday Ta,ror Hall wu Writhing Oub, a ;wedc from Thursday, 
"
IG.
"
r
i.I9',Bishop Lattimer, William Lloyd on�. Chinese dics in cvcry minute," Presi. 
crowded witb Bryn Mawr faculty and lItu· to dcci� wbt:tbcr or not the Oub shall dcnt Thomas concluded; "sixty have died 
dcoti and tbeir JUests.. After week. of be continued· in it. present, or in fact Merion-Priscilla Aldcn (two descend, while wc have been sitting here." 
ierviccs where but a 'ban-diul WeT'e present, any, lonn.. AJiIiOiigh we m� Adl'Oiral Walku, .Admiral Rodney. .E:lw!ing the: necessity of saving_the.. 
the contrast ... as stanling and challenging. diced as two of the founder. of Prince Charli�rls-of JGldare, nukH Chines� lor-the' future ettrichmCAt of the 
. � soldier. on the" marc:h come to a who have naturally a -certain amount of Leinstt:r (many Jl.ng lor treason), ol}e �frs. P;ankhurst pointed out tbat 
bridge, the ordcr to "break step" Is .... <! •. I parental tenderness toward it, we feci that Prince .... Lady lane Grey (collat· their i" I Ihoug\l.� thousands of years It. company of men merely walking over a decision on the �atter ought not to be Htori VI of France, Makolm of anetent than ours, is yet by noftleans 
bridge ill It" i l  enough to shake it. vcry made withotlt a thoughtful review of Duchess of �Iborough (wife for producing further good. 
foundations. Meo can be in step psytho- years already completed by die Oub. famous Marlborough), Lord Fitzgerald Race antagonism, Ihe said, howe .... er strong 
logkally ':s well at pbysica1ly. The pMaSC The two booklets publishtd each Junc' (hung for treason, twO destti.dants), adults, an nevq harden our heart� 
was much used during (he war in this havc been slender volumes. bot *th� Marcbioncsi Granby, Sir Waltcr ..... R.lcigh. little children. no matter what their 
figuratjve sense. A coUtle working wirh «ivld criticism which'is rar from Napoleon (collateral), 'William tlc Silont, Holding lillie Harry by the hand .... 
the spirit and unity the phrase implies ni�cant from writen of national Kamahtmeha, Liliuokalani, Warwidt the said, "I hope then that you will be 
also be a 'areater forcf. than one in which tion, and. what is for those of us j Kingmaker, two regicides. moved to give for the thousand. of chil. 
every class, every depanment, pulls its owft t�lege still more important, they lohn Quincy Adams, Pocobanta5, lobo dren Iikc thi� one who arc suffering out 
way. And if Sunda, chapel is an inAuttH:c resented spontaneous work done for Pickering, Colonel Ti�thy Picicerine, in China." 
.. ..toward swinging tbe ool�e "into stcp,," can the pure-love qf creating and' not Hay, first Go\lt.mor ·o{ minoi .. Man The total Jfrocccds of the performance, 
we. let it lanpin from neglect l one had promised ten linn 10 wbos.e house Washington wal bom: $523, was pledged by the audience, Mr. 
b, 6 o'dock Monday evening. We Betsey Ross, bracl Putnam, Cacu.r Rodr.ey, Chcn announttd, .while a gift of $1000, 
Heartl"s is the pr� fully awart ctf the discomfort caused largcst lingle amount yet handtd in 'Ior 
fHlDr who givea no ovcr-.()rganlzation in colregc., but we do not Ethan Allan, Percgri!le Smith. the Philadelphia Committee, was received 
eutl on days likre these. feel that a dub which offcrs each R?bctt Morris. Eagar Allen Poe, Samucl from Hr. Henry H. Collin., .chairman of 
aed brutal the oIke wllicb demat\..d. qaiucs.. class the opportunity bf developing William Douglas. Men'. Committee of the International 
for·the robins art here, a bJDf:bird ... bcea its own direction wbat�er power it has Oubbouse Committee of tiie 
beard. and strinl bat come. £ven if dasses write, i. an examplc of ovu-.()rpnization. "\ University of Penn.ylvania. Furt';" coo-JNTE .. COLLEGIATE·TOUR AND rtqeire yoa.r ,..esmec, however, they canft l'be. infomal courlC given by Mr. Frolt tributions, amounting to $11, wcre received' 
I'tt )OUr attentiott. wlllidi loti lazily RoM· this year bas bee tbe only course' ITUDY IN .,.AIN Ol"I. .. ID by Don Maddison before: the periorman«. 
ia, out the ";ndow OIl the. soh,"warm.nod. st.rted in an -American collq'c of under· 'I.'bwortunity Jor a trip through Spain ' . 
NiPt i. tad bcaute it calh J'OU ilMlqor .. graduates-it i. ct:rtai.nly an unjwl re.ftcc- a count: of ttudy at Madrid i l  being 
...... iDdetd., you take uP JOur bed IIDd tion upon the IUC«U of hi. mcetiqs that 
I
;§�thi. summer for the If1Itb time to ...... .... For Ideal. Slreuecl 
walk� die rooI. Eyerydtte i. walki.ac tbt: dub wbicb apoalOred tM:m should &0 aDd teac::bet'l of Spaniilt mtder '!'he aiorious career of a miNioaary was 
eow, or rieIiDe or plumill8' dmses. Sooa out of aiJlC8CC. of the Spuiab GQverumcaL Ifbe. !..he tbn\c cboten by D. Stc!"lrl. '23, spcalc:. 
the lo-..r a.,tPUI will be u sociable a 'piace A &lin« e.ck oYer t1Ic a.. tCD or twelve of thi.· party wiD be Pf'Of�r ing in vespera, on Su.;:"" .. the. library. And be:fore 'yOU know it yeau. dtowl that eve� tbrtoe or fdur ::real'S of ... 'Ulliversity of "Missionaries aIe �ot wt'ak hymn sing· 
�tioa ti_ will be: oear utf it Will tbc.re· i. a ctat. unusually interfttcd in I��:� people," .he said, '"bat mCD of action be weim � for-,ielia.. .... t'. a writiq. 1£ tbcre i. a poap readJ to st.rt from 11_'" OB J_ 18 ibc wlto bow their coal _ 10 toward-it .... It.:-..... l 
them 
01 
a
t 
F
r
ahmm
, iDItead 
O
f���F.���§����;'�-��;";�Pagri�' .r�§·"';I�hri�.r heart and soul" The worldla _ ..... . oeriotf of t,.jl\llitioe litfo", -.. tIoete dilHl"'"'"'4. .. ... -. of' • OPptca 1IO'i'14a .. orpninfioe of dIIIIr on • .... .... 0;0. ar� wam.. oat.... ... � 
_'" _ .... . ""'-'7 .... ,.;n .... . ..... ,....  . .......  fa ... dtJ 00\1 ao>ed, -.nD lad .- """" f .... _. 
..... ia -=II .. wiD .1IIIte .... of ...... '_ AIIpIt 7 • tom' .m lit: !Dele of _l 'I1Ie7 mitfrt be civca mort:. dvili,... 
r' Itled .... ...... E ... Jf ... : I ... of ... Mulareial cities bon. bat ., mull firli: _vt tile 'foaada-
... _ ,.., n 'h 
� ...... ..... of 11M .... � lad ..... SnIIe. aDd. lion of which ci'rilizafioa "' .. e.wtlll-. .. IIDt ..... .. .. ... .... ... .Ir ... _ ... 'dIe ...... ,hIt. il. £It.riltiaity, .ldc:t. it tile" , ..... '_ 
........ _ ... _ of ... __ . II10i .. _ CorIo. .. ..... MlaJI """ . ....... ... 1Wtc 
.. <II ... _ ..
. 
_ PorIo .. A_ a for·Bf�· 
Sh' 2 ... "!� •• ,, .... .. II
...... It ........ .aid tIIat die c:,.:Ie of die s.. 
..... c. as, .. .. • .... ......; h ;.. ...... .......,.. jaoI......, .... .. ... .. .- .,... "_ .. ... _of_ -We __ 
....  ___ .......... .. Ia;I ... p.e .. Eut 
._c;= .... . � , .. . , �  .. ... . 
b .... U we line It to rift." 
• 
• .. 
. , 
• . -
J . 
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, Form .... d F.ancy Dlv" Ju"Ctged a. O"e 
LOWER CLAld'E8 LEAD THIRD AND 
':1 FTH TEAM GYM MEETS . 
� . 
Hold 'Impromptu Individual. C�t .. t 
Nut Sawroay nighl..· March 12, • With a total lC�re �r 11.9 points, 191.1', 
scheduled the· first intuclass third team 'won a lead. of 5.3 pl.;nl. �wer 
.. m�t of the scason, a, which �Ir. 1924, �'ho took second place in 'he ,_ .... _., 
of the Haverford School, will jud� . gym mttt' Monday afternoon. 
usual. In the ,metts last ye�r 1921 PI"Itd Freshmtn" ha\'c a 7 pqint lead over I 
up the largest scort that has ever �''X,ph"m'i"" on fifth. The fiqa! meet fnr 
made at college with 76 poinis. The !u:r.m I' third an'U fifth' teams .,.;11 be held next ntents this year""include: 68 fL speed swim 
front, 136 ft. speed swim front, 68 fl. Mo�ay OIl Ibe same time, and 'hese scortS 
.P«d '�m back, 136 £1. ,peW swim back. I� changed, . .. 
plunge for dis1ance. c1ass-rchlr, and An impromptu individual conlest,. was 
aod fancy diving. .. held at the end of the meet, in:which each 
The scoring in all evenfs, exc�t the 
� . 
.. ., 
class had two entries. The third team com-
�""�i
d
:;h;,�;
n
.�. 
�
W
:
il
�
l
, ;""� 'r5,po. ,�
i
�
nt
�' � ;.�'!;fi�"'r.',�
p
I;
a
c;1··; �3i;";;ti�,o;liS ;;: on tbe. �Iy. :U\ll fancy dives I ) judged on a basis of 10, �ccording to their Woodward, '21, is, slightry -ahead, MAD diffiarl , 13nding--iront, ""nnin.f'�lt ..... 'Zr,· .,.-6IOC"ilIiOi«cincrm.dir.;j �'\. 
front, back, front ,·ackknifc. nnd two 0.... Jalnly CDnfitdlDn of"'-�' ..... r" contestanta. will offer an 'I:!xercise on ... I'fUL'Itional fanC)' div'Cs: The relay, which used A ;-mptlnct del',"""'" tile horse .and bars. "'" 6 ..,.....".,., to ha\'e four �ple to a team and a to keep In !Jour room ' . 
' . .  • 
lepgth swim, has bew changed to three The c1alS captains are: Third teOlm, j. 
a team, each swimming two lengths. t\t Lattimer, '21; A.' Cabel, '22; p.. P
age, 
'23 i��i�i���flt�G�ane;� 8;�� .�QI; . ;1l;';";Ie;n�aw:z�l1WJ� ClI;����� second meet the �;nners of the first 1). � Cook, '24. Firth teap1, 1. Lemon, H EW VORK CITY nice the lotel'S, � and the team with LongiellO'W, '24. All four classes lowest total time �ns: .' com�ting for thf third t�m ,��.��:��: I K. Woodward, '21, dOlts captain anlr.n'di'I:�: vidu.al champion last yeOlr, broke both anly the Sophomor6 and 
,peed swim reeord" E. Anderspn, '22, have fih� team,. . 
being the titleholder for both back swims. Officials for the meet wert;: Third 
E. Mills, '21, who took seeond place in the Mi., Dpwd and Louise "Sloan, '3}; 
in.dividual championship last season, holds fifth learn, )udges E. COpe, '21, aDd E. the plunge record: after breaking the for­
mer. r.scord by al"!ost .twd feet. B.M.'. are I d.".". '22. Scorers: H. BenDett, '21, at1d 
aw.arded to the in4ividual champion and Archbald, '23t The fifth tQm those who break records. were set by Miss'Apple� 
• 
. 
., . 
it Altman & (!In. 
NEW YORK 
, 
will hQld .an intu�tin. 
F AS.HION EXHI...., ... 
, 
• 
-
What More Could a Woman 
Ask of a' Frock'Than 
Distinction/ 
Btcomingntss/ 
Individuality! .• 
Modtratt Pri,,!" 
•• 
• 
at the Montg9JJlery Inn '. 
_. BRYN .MAWR. PENN. 
. , 
on Monday and' Tuesday . --- -
March '14th' and 15th 
• 
Misses' and' Young Women's 
• 
, :, 
, 
A Lousol creation 50 nicely 
lives up to these desires . 
that th.. four mer&:e into 
that perfect �nsemble that 
,is convindng: more of the 
feminine public:' every day 
that. to "dress well at mod-
: 'i . . . " 'Proch. Suits, Coat�. Hats. BloullOl and all the _ntials-. 
of dress, for the Spring all,d SudimU HUOn;. 
• -
erate cost" 'is to Buy at . : Lowols', :: :: 
! Stluuti7ld' modd 0/ HM�' Ca7ltO'M 0"", '49 50 i· .j 
a.;l' included in the assortment. .. 
. ' 1Uitl llafuf.-",ud. FrYf'get-mt-floti 0/ H'/" . • 
tMtMiGl. S,lli7l1 eL.lV1lt.,.. lit ,11.00 • • • . • • • •  INSPECfION IS CORDIALLY INVITED 
, . 
• 
• 
. '. tlbe.rcrombie � FitCh CO· 
.L EZRA H. FITCH.. PtaIrIcat , 
� -,... . 
Madlaoo Avenue: and Forty-8fthStreet, New York 
YILL DIIPLA Y � 
• 
-
-, 
• 
COLLEGE GIRL� CLOl'HING ROR EVERYDAY AND OUTING WEAR .-
• INa.UIIINCl 
SUITS, COATS, HATS, BOOTS and SHOES 8I1d all otbR artIda oi � warinc appucI al the 
COLLEGE INN, WEDNESDAY, 
.... 
THUHSDAV and FRIDAY, MAm:H 16th,· .. 7th and 18th 
• 
• lOSS HPI PN BOYD IN CHAR_ 
, 
• 
• 
.-
. 
. . 
• 
• 
• 
. 
. � . .  
• 
• 
, 
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THE C L E G E· · N E  .' • • 
. . . 
E G' G S··WHI�H. WE GUARANTEE TO' BE' . . 
. NOT 
'
MOV: ,THAN 3 Days Old 
. . 
RECEIVED DAILY !!ROM NEARBY FARMS . . < 
EItiecIally recommended for Invalids and those who 
• ' . '0. -r req�lre Ire'" 81/11 for drln�lng raw. 
'. 
i 
�M''':;:'''�'DYLL:a:����.Sessler? S. Booksbop .. 
CATHARINE McGINTY 
M .... t Laacutft' .A ... ue, Ant .... e. Pa . . BOOKS .- PI.CTURES 
... ..... . ,MIrwIlr... . • ... o,.iIria. � ... I __ ._ ... ..... .. 13\4 Walnut SIr .. t, Phi ..... 1p/Iia 
eo-!:�I(" Eft,. PHIUP HARRISON . 
T 1Iiro FMAmo!.Pml"' ..... WALK-OVER BOOT SHOPS Muqucnde. Oaurda Enter- 0-, .... ...... 01 
taiT�bk�:-:�tu". Ladle,' Shoe. and Rubben • • %31 S. 11" St. PHil..\. 8.1 Lanc .. ter Ave. s.l1 ....... "' .... 111 , .. ,1 
KIEFERLE. CO., INC. 
, -GownS. Suits. 
Topcol}ts . . 
Wraps and Waists 
. to order 
• ... d" to wear 
10 "., unl dlM:Dunr 10 ,�tI 
III 8. 18111 8..,.., 
. -
. .. ..... : 8� JT  ... 
1f'0M0& lou.\TAIUTI 
nu1WillTt ........ . IIfIIGI II4U • 01 ...... �. PL4QUII • 
MlDAU. II'C. 
� .. -.... .. 
rH. OM .OOIC 
- - -
m 1 .. .... � 
OtiDU.lnoN AND OTHU cwn 
ANNOUNCING 
STRAW:�RIDGE 
an d CLOT H I E R ' 
• 
SPECIAL/Sra IN 
. 
FASHIO�B(.E i\PPAREL 
FOR YOJj'NG W O M �'V  
MAu.n:. �GRTB A �T 8TS • . 
' p��Ilu 
, 
J. E. ·dCO. 
Chestnut ' Juniptr Street.· 
/Philaddphia • • . 
" COlD�MITHS . SILVERSMITI-lS • '/ ' . JEWELERS � 
• • 
CoUqe Imiani� 
Clau rune • 
§orority Embleln •. 
STATIONERY WITH SPECIAL 
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS ��d SEALS 
.r:Jt",.. .oF � � 
1310 CJU;STNUT STREET 
clIl JIWL i5 � in:) 
• 
GOWNS COATS · FURS 
COSTUMES WRAPS BLOUSES 
TAl.l.l.EURS MA"NTMUX'--.MlUlNERY 
Rite � Candy Shop 
SALTED NUTS . ... 1504 CHESTNUT S1REET 
1349 WALNUT STREET 
149 S. BROAD S'I1IEET PHlu.o£U>HlA 
• NAVV JLUE 
Sailor Middy BIollSes 
'or Girl' 
fi.- Makria&-Tailomi 
8 ... . U.S. N"", 
All wool lan.eI or 
rsh. H atShop . ... .:c. _, . .---
J. E. BRISTOR . . 
Hat. lor Town ind CoIIntr)' Wear 
SIXTEEN·NINE CHESTNUT ST. 
Jl'HII,.AOKLPHIA 
.. . 
THE HANDWORK SHOP 
BEAll BRAND ANIr MINuVA Y AJUrfI 
BILTMORE AND CANADlAN HO¥ElP'Ulf8 
KNITTED GAD<EI<T& . 
Mils. A. It. POWELL 
15 E. Lucuter Aft. Ardmore, Pa. 
- . . . . . ... .. N�.rcb ... h or ------'-----. . . . . . .... W,IIMIok,1IkiJU to ..cd! .... -bWlt CIt &mb"1A .ee. 
WhIte BIbuMIe. • • .... 
81 .... l,olDea MJdd7 • 
a"lea. .' . . . . . .. .. - s..MI rOC' _1U't"Dt bI&II.k II-.",WTUC if ..., ,.,�� 
. A"ln.�.n Uniform' Co. 
Ikn 2l ..... LINGT9N HI,OKTI .. MASS. 
, .. 
B. B. TODD, INC • 
PIANOS - PLAYER PIANOS 
. VICTROLAS AND RECORDS . 
1101 ARCH IT. IOU CH[�NUT IT . 
PHILADELPHIA 
. • , 
M. RAPPAPORT 
. Furner 
,.. .... n Remodellni 
�_ stJtae AlteratlaD. 
Tile Ne� 
. 
RemiIigto� 
Portable Typewriter: 
l1NIVE1IIW. UYBOARD s.um All I I r-----...... ------....;·:....------rt-:.:·:........., 
, . -
-
ZII S. IT111 ST. ";!:" PHILA. 
• 
GERTRUDE NIXON 
HEMSTITCHING 
ALL STAND.um TTPEWlI1TEII8 
. . 
IEII IIlITOII TYPEWIITD ce . 
1l0 S..,. Il10 8_' 
• 
� ow LANCASTER ROAD 
.... 11- W BRYN MA W1I, PA· I F:=;::=;:=:=;::=;::=;::=;::=;::=;:� I 
DDIIY I DEY, INc. 
Ifll. WALNUT S'P. 
s,... _ 
... -...0 ••••• 
, 
/ 
- AT S-
. . 
, 
• 
, 
. ' 
• 
PANCOAS,T 
1730 CaMNUT""8'ruIrr 
• ..n,AD&L.JUA 
• 
.... 0.1 .. • 
Thresher Bros. 
"1" Spoci4Ur Sill< 8,.,," 
. ISZZ O. I • St. aM ...... 
. . 
SILKS VELVETS 
. 
FmER SPOR'" !,,-T.T_� .  
BLOUSES AND 
SILK UNDERSKIRTS 
.. 
No _  ... .. _ ..... .. 
rdl .. .. '''' 11 '  f • 
. -. 
, 
• 
. . 
MANN " DILKS 
I. CHUTNUT ,RUT 
" 
, 
- , 
< 
, 
For SPRING 
Models. Colors and Fabrics' 
�Exclusively Here 
. 
Lapi .. ' and Miuea' 
T AlL.ORED surrs-.�· 
. . 
22.15 34.75 38.75 
• -
• 
New Hata 
Pure Thrad Silk HOIiery in BIKk,· 
White. Cof.lovan. New Ruaia Calf . . 
1.45 
• 
• 
.' 
., 
• 
• 
.. . -. ... 
. . 
, .' • • • 
T H J;:  C Q L L E G E  E W 5  . 
8o';; SCHOLARSHIP. OFFERED FOR Ani student wishing to 5ptnd .11 or part �OUR'E I N  IOCIAL SERVICE of h�r:' Easter ntalion at a Kttlcmtnl Ruth Glentl. :)5 (ld!J. £dred.Pennell), t..as a JOn, born Feb�ry 11, 1921. • 
-_. -
One 'Junior {rom -Brjn rMawr will be houSe in New York, Philaddphia or Boston 
able to study the theory and methods of ,hOuld hand hu name immedi.lIcly to ' 
• Social Sirvi" for four wm. this lum- B1i\., 'ZI, Radnor. 
Edith Brown, tJ:-'09. wu married to Mr. in New York, if the oft'er ot th<j-------------.:.-...:.... Lyle "'-bbott, of SaJem, "Mass., on Fc:��gI!;iLi!Y.. Orcani121iOll( Society is � . rul'ry 5. • pjlSt {our years Ju�jors - . '  C EAMS 
; . Smith, WeJlesley, Va"ar, Mount H�:�!'� t �tmE AND NUTRITIOUS NEW. IN IRfEF Connecticut CqJJc:gc, and five: or six . 
President Thomas i. spcAding this from men's collqa: have bM1 given BESSIE. Pl'GRIST 
. .. 
in Chicago, on college business. arships for the course. The .Juniors lIt .s.utb btll St. ", • TONICS 
Harritt Guthrie, '22, will rdbm to arc generally c.hosen by, a student Ndelphi. LOTIONS 
legc nut ycar. • commititt as the most able and =======;;;;;;:::::;;:====, A pasteboard model of tbe new "ud,.,,· j tative, ,as well a. the most 
building i. now in' the deanery, upon dents who can give th� �on\� 
the commfu« will make corrections. Ihe work. The course includes lh'''''''';C21 
model wi1l be cast given by. aUlbqrities on Social 
• 
• 
, 
• -" 
A<$HORTER ' f 
S�O�taAND Sys'fEM 
- IN , ' , 
TEN J;:ASY LESSO!'II� _ 
ibis course: �en tttl easy lessons )llfhkh . .. 
will trlabl� the Student, if.t"ofessor, Journal. 
1",' Doctor, Lawyer (lr anyooe seeking 
• professional Qr�r; to go !,brl! life with 00 
per cent. tffici�cy. ' · 
• 
THIS COURSE 
• • 
Is short and inn:pen,i\'C, and is given 
with a money back guarantee if  no; satisfied. 
:..1-...d��:�,£��¢��A.���� ice and pra.ctial experienc.e in case SEND THIS CLll'PING TODAY 
mother... and 
... Community Cenler. • "No Science Qub tea wu bdd today 
·acc.ount of the ,.gymnasium mtet. 
. The Trophy Oub announcCl that a 
itc.d number ol,pietures'of May Day, 
MRS MILLER AND MISS B'-AINE 
SPEAK AT "ALUMNAE DINNERS 
omore Play, and the Belgian Queen's Bryn Ma.,r Gradual .. In Two Cltlu Coats, SUl·tS·, , • will be on sale tfiis wetk in the A),Anc,,, j ' Ent •. ,.,..ln for Reprq.nlaUve . 
Room at low pric� Tbe picturts may In bonor of Mrs. <;afrOl! Miller (�;:�' I I. Hats and Dress· es bougbt between claues and from 1.Xl !O IG"II,y, '00), alumnae councillor for 0 2.00 in the afternoon. and of Miss Margaret G. 
A class in physiology for the .Maids 'teretary of the Alumnae C--
1416 
New York 
Gentlemen: herewith i1 $5.00 
for which· kindly send me your shon­
hand COUI'$t in. ttTI easy Itlsons by mail 
It is w.dtntood: that at the end of five' 
days, t .am not utisfifd . my money will 
he gladly rerlWlded. 
Nam' ________ � ______ _ 
started last wetk by O. PeU, '22,. alumnae both in Nc:w York )61�ZO CHESTNUT STRFEJ' Street ------......::....---....... 
Sdf..covtTllfTIent Association ' Baltimore entertaintd 
last week. :
: �
��;
:
I � ���������������C�; l�Y�.�.�d����;�;����� which take place- in tbe ,«ond i Mrs. Alfred Maclay (l..oui,e Marc.ht will bisin oeXt week by ItrfW mann, 'OO) gave a dinner o� more in 'he classes for next year', hundred 'at the Bryn Mawr Oub in Thirteenth Street Shop Wh" e Ftuhion 
• 
From 1922 the "relident and York, on Saturday, Eebruary 4Yl. 
. from 1923 Jwo Junior member! Baltimore alumnae gave a dinner at 
tioard, andJrbm 1924 the trcouurer and Coiiege' Oub on February 24. at 
Sophomore member of the board will be about thirty &1umnae were present. In both 
dected. . •  New 'York and Baltimore, publicity, the 
The comminec elected to ediJ. �, founding of ICbolanhips by the alumnae of 
Song Book i s  G. Rhode., C. Pell, and L each district, organilation of local clubs and 
Grimm (cx.officio). associated mattt,. were laken up by Mu" 
Miller and Miss Blaine i. ,peaking to the 
DRS. FERREE AND RAND READ T .rumnae. 
PAPERS IN PHILADELPHIA District 2 (New York, Pennsyh·ani .. 
Pape,. \mt1tled, "An Illuminated P,,; ...  T"IC of which :kIn. Miller hu just bmI 
eter with 'tampimeter Feature." and councillor, includes over half tbe 
Variable Factorl Whidi Influence the memben of the Alumnae A.soci:uioo withi.n 
termination of the Color Fields," its terrilory. 
given by ..Dr. Ferree and Dr. Ran<J. be�,�zl-
the Eye Section of the CoTiege QI p: u.u
"'NLIMITED CUTS" 18 SUBJECT 
ciani cJf Philadelphia, on 'F�bruary 17. OF THE LAST DEBATE O F  YEAR 
1\irteealb Street, jast below . Chesmat 
,. 
� 
AlwaJ' the 
Moat DiaIincti.e 
f ........ in 
Stre'et and , 
Afternoon Dresses . . . , 
Evening·-Gowns and Dance Frocks Top_Coats 
",Separate Skirts Blo,!ses and SilkLinger.i.e 
inlltrumeni described is Ih� direct The Debating Club will hold its ' .; 
of the diuertati6n presented by ·Dr. debate of the year at 8 o'clock, next �"'".' I !::==========t===============.== ===:! 
to the faculty of Bryn Mawr College day night, in Room F, Taylor ·Hall, 
�e d�rce of Doctor of PhilolOphy. poned from Monday, March 7, on actou" j " 
'makes po"ible a dizgn'osis and clinic or Mr .. PanldaurJt" lecture. 
of diseases of the ((t.wa, optic "Resolved : That Bpfn M,wr SI�!d"," j 
with a degree: of preciaion which baa Shalf Have Unlimiled CUIS," will 
!ofore not �· .. ttained stJbject of tbe debate. The $peake,. 
IRYN MAWR TO HEAR BISHOP 
WOODCOCK NEXT aUNDAY 
the- affirmative have not been de<;d,d : l  
thole on the negative are: M. Cary, 
D. Fit%, '23, and G. ProkOl�, '24. 
Bi,bop Charlcs E. Woodcoclc, of ::-."': I ',E.I."R8 TO BE tf\LD TWtCE EACH tucky, speaking on lJi' last 
Mawr, March, 1919, made a MONTH, COMMITTEE DECIDES 
00 the Iittlenes, or littJe Christia'tls. Two 'regular vesper services will be held 
littlenes, b� ca1led "more damnable t�ban�� 
I
'i:�:�m:'�onth according to the recent decision 
the wickedneu of tbe c.viL" Sunday th� Rdigious Meeting' Committee On 
00 Mardi 13 will be led by Bisbop when tlKre ,il no vesper'S, "r,k, 1 
cock i no subject has been announced. will sometimes be read, with no talk fol-
Since 1905 bisbQ.p of KClltucky, be lowing. The change i. made in the 
b«n recognized ' a' one of �bC: that � with fewer ves,Ptf HrviCCI .cud";" j 
Churehmen of today. I- • t will find tilJ).e to attend Sunday ..eveoiQl 
: " - ". 
1122 01VEI lOOK. IN MEMORY 
OF MADELAINE IUMQARNER 
In memory of Madelaine 
• 
, , 
t. 
a-'22. who difd lilt spring. 1922 hal ",Y,m I­
$.10 to the IitwarY.� will be HJtrIt 
boob for tItt UK of * History 0...,.-1 
men!. Yt.. Iktrnp.ner's majOl" ,ubjec:ts 
were history and economiC&. .. '(he book, ��==...,-� .. ;p ..... CRy,...pto£eslOf 9f 
HiIIIOrJ. _ as IOOd as tHy radi die 
,. 
library tM:y wiD be put for a f. wftb 
1a ... !Nnr Boob" aWl in tIte N" Book 
rdIa: . • 
01 S � c-tIr Will HeW 
, ... __ H .... 1IIIxt .... , 
At tile � .OICII ...,.. of tile 
• dill 'el liP adIooI &irl . .... 
Aait:t .. 11 . ........ ItUdatt. ... 
at � r _ .  C ....... I' Caller 
S-f." .... 11 Q -rtiIiI&  of 
� .e  Ii .. ? 
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Announce 
an 
Exhibit 
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Spring 
\ . Frocks 
Suits 
and 
Coats 
March 
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14th .. 15th' 
at 
The College Inn 
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JE8U8 18 "TRUTH 
• SAY8 DR', AUtERT P. 
COLLEQE COUNCIL MAKES I 
fOR' WEEK·END8 AND 'CONDITIONS 
at� .. Need for I"tellectual Diseu .... Chapel Attendane. and 
Candor in P,....nt "D ay • Vocati onal Con'.rene. Chanll" 
]FANNEITS 
BI'JII MaWr � Wayae Flower 
• • • Dr,' Albeit Parker Filch. Pro{cssof of Wcclc-e.nds #nd condition 'penaltib Cui Flowt." and Plana Fruit D�ilg 
tbe � History of Rc.ligion at Amher.t Col- the p mc::ipal subjects discussed at �e last 
-. . ' • . . . 
lege, .pealcios in chapel lut Sunday even- mC'tling or the College Council, held last CorlQle and' Floral Bmteb 
• ina, said : "We uk yOlf to rcmtmber Tuesday in the Deanery. Motions Tllr U l'h 
. 
jesu, as, the incarnation of all truth. Truth the M=hedule (or nexl OW F..w.-I I u h .'s,.cWt, .lDt IlAl\CUM ScUOOL personaliud is the linest form of truth/' na'me o{.the vocational ""' .,.......,.-1 __ .i.... .  FO decl",.! 0,. �1\ch. • I., chapel .' R GIRlS-BRYN MAWR. PA. . 
. "In a day whan intellectual can'd:.�'
I
';;
: I .n�� lYcrc suggested. 
�,"' ''''''J;' 807 Lanc:.ut. An. ,::,o::';=�"" IftCIil�ISoo. � 
sll.�h a rare virtbe, and one. � much 11 In the case of students with fiv.-�,oud ---'----------�_,_ .. 0, (Urlll DOtuaru:r.a 10 � tIM INIooI 0-.. 
it is a good thing to remember that conditions, the council fell 1Jley should . COMPUMENTS OF THE :C=-U\Uf� 0::. 10 � -.udIeI ..
 � .. 
Jdus said and did were in perfect be affected to 'the same extent as by I05S n ' ":;�IrII-U-:::lIlO�':'=''''.t..rC 
with what he thought. In trus of merit;. A motion was passed that for nryn Mawr Theatre -r.('Irta ...  wr. Ill. MaUUtuI ..... � ..... __ .JWaMI.... If ... MOM 
was indeed the Truth. What He such students a distinction should be made. �. ."' _I n.: .... :-....:- f. 
' • ..., � W'lUi 1111 ....... btotb . ..... "" Iuwi . '  . .. l1li UIR_" ...-_ boeI<.,. .......... IIulIM baD, rt4I... I 
spoke so 1000dly that Hereafter offices' and paid positions may. be I>iaariama.: � , ..... p.....-.L.. 
Oa� • • ( 
t���a-�::����������;������t������'U�
c
h
��";U�
d
tn�Ut:'�'
i
�11�� .�x��t;������� ... ���""""���====ft� Truth in human relationships is until the condition .. . ,. .. ... , ........ o. not by historical fact, but by human exceptions made at PIIONE UI 
I.L 
.. 
• 
. ' 
• 
, 
face. Men and women ..... ho are Dun. _ . man experience proclaims as After tbe report of tbe Commitl.ec! on 
re�ed· "he highest degree of nol",,� ... · l wee�-ends was read. remedies for cutting 
"A'l.k yourselves whether you can down the numher of week-�nds taken were 
a finer Jife than Christ's, a better way suggested. These included the honor sts=: 
His," 'said Dr. Fitch. UDon't get tern, scheduled and weddy.quines on Mon-
tracked on -mi'nor issues." Character, day, and the abolition of all easy courses. 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATBlIER Alm COlUHCTIO..-n 
L I1 N C.H 8 0 � 8  A N D  T B A S  
BRYK KAWR. 
"pjNEcRon" 
Wbittendale Riding Academy 
T ....... ... . 
Good Saddle Hone., Bunten and Polo 
• Poaiet for Hire. ' 
Ridiq: laucht br comPetent illlttuc:tort. 
U. N. Merion A.... Bryn Mawr 
said, was iusighL ''Try for the life, coun,cil considered satisfactory a plan 
tben you will get the insight." students taking betWI:CO aben and 
week-ends would he dealt with by the 
���' � ' THE ART SHOP iF 
PRIZE8 OFFERED BY PRE81DENT and requested not to return in tesi� MRS. M. R. YERKES 
THOMAlJ FOR BE8T HYGIE.NE PAPER I d,�o""tt1 .. ,,· willing to 'lio away lesl often. '.12 OJ.D LANCASTER ROAD 
Finally a .  motion was paned changing _�-==-.:._-:-_-=�:::.:-=:::.:=-_ Hygiene lectures for nut w�k, to or the pres..tnt "ocalional �"nfer. JOHN J. McnEVIlT ProcnaI' given by Dr. V. Ji. Parke.r. will be: Mon· to "Professional and Vocational Con- Ul a .... 
" lind in a discussion of chapel · I • TkbtI day, Graduatel. dwring thl: aftern,,:: �n ;.i;� l f�;�;� • nion, 7.20-8.20 P. M.,; Freshmen, attmdan
c
e it was suggested thai nut y
m PR INTI NG �H"" P. At ""Attendance at the lectures is ' • no .. t'�.18 sen·ices be held twice a month unlC!Ss .. aoMd-. tt&. Quired, except by tbose stud� wbo' is an impro�ement this semester.-istl:r with Dt::an Smith's sec.reta.ry that they 
have had the whole course before. 
.
DR. DE t..AGUNA DEFINE8 BfJYN Nate-bOoks mU<1t be taken to the Itttures, MA.WR'S MOST DISTINCTIVE GIFT as the course will be cloKd tiy a written 
1145· ... . " ... 
Cards. an d Gifts 
Cor all occasioDs examination. the Sr.u1es of which will be Senator Hick's maxim, "Wherl:ver I go, 
postt::d. No student who has failed to at. t intmd IJ) �t the unobtainable ebe:where," 
tend the I«tures will receive a grade of was rl:'COmmendt::d by Dr., T. de Laguna, THE G Irr"Sf{OP 
more thiln fifty onCt-he examination. Presi. Professor of Philosophy, in his talk in 
h I � . 1 .�8�1.�t..�D�ca�i�t,�r�A";.:,' -;;����;:1'11�. dept Thomas has offered first prize $30, c ape on M on<my monung. 
second prize $20. and thin:!. prize $10 for According to Professor de Laguna, ' WILLIAM T: 1tl 
the three beat a n handed . this "unobtainable elsewhere" 
examination. The: othl:r Ic:ctures to lliblical scholarshi P. I-=��r�'CB���:C���: !�D 
course wUI be :  Graduates, 2.00-4.00 P. M.; a...,scholarlY ..20int of view, hI: said. I 
Seniors, 7.30-8.30, followed by �::;::�:�,: I everything that is sectarian is bad; a
nd by illil0-MYl.UROOMAADaTII 
and conferences 8.30-9.00. and F far the greater part of the literature abOut un IIA. 
9.00-10.00, on Thursdays. April 21 the Bible is sectarian. The reader who is ____ IIIt __ Ylf�..:"..:::. .... WR..:::..: ...�VK=W�O::.=__ 
and May S and ,2. without expert guidance is very unlikely to 
find the part that is of scholarly value. .Aft.raooD Tel and 
possible to get on without a 0<1>01,,,1,, ,  I k,n.,ylo!g. of the Bible, "but the value CALENDAR J Thurwday, March. 10 knowledge is very great in these 
4.00-6.00 P. Al-Taculty tea for the I",a- II 01 spiritual chanle. for the superiority 
uales in Rockefeller is that you can tie to it." 7.30 P. M.-Address by Mr. Robert 
C01TAGE TU JlOOM 
M • ., •  , , .... Brp MAwr _ . 
dainty 00' 
'0 ,h. R",linl and W,;,hin·'.EA8TO. NUMBER OF THO LANTERN N. ROSS (-_ .. ) Oub in the C. A. Library. -": � . 
'rld.y, M.rch 11 PR9MISE8 INTERE8TINQ .vARIETY IMnotor. in Pb&rm&cy &ad Kat.ia 
.. 15 P. M.-First team gymnasium "To a Trade Unionist," a poem by Madica,. aad Direcitor of th. Pbai'maoeu. 
PN:liminaries. Smith; "A Night in tbe Campaign," ac.1lA.boratory .t Brya Mawr Boepital • 
"turd.y, March 12 Mrs. ("arol Miller, who was in charge ad.T ..... 'S �OD&�8 .W» .ILII8 &30 P. Y.-Prelimina.ry swimming meet. tbe League of Women Voters in�
n�
::.';::� I 9.00 A. M.-Tbird Senior examination and a Irthslation of- a a 
French. • Antonib Ferro and 1)' Annunzio 
lund.y. M.rch 18 the time when he was giving up Ftuqte, S DELICIOI,JS . UNDAES SBANANA. PUTS 
00 _... Dr. cjrtega, lecturl:t in Spanish, are among 8. P � M . .......,.,ha,Pel. sermon by t_h� Rt -at-Rev. Charles Edward Wood the articles appearing in the Euler num- The Sry" Mawr Confection!II'Y 
cock, Bishop of Kentucky. ber of TIl. £AllUm. ..I La ..... r A.... " 
M",iI.y, March 14 A frontispiece by P. Smith, '22. .bows i A ____ lIN:oI,.....M.deC.IldI. t QBJ-A 
7.30 P. M.-Current event.. Talk by Dr. tower of the library with ftying ba"n.n·.I. - LW�"'" Hom. ..... ... 
. Fa.wick, . in Taylor Hall A slory, �The Pillar of Salt," by S. Ald-
, 
AIOfC SlIPI...-. 
GOWN SHOP 
DyeWorks 
AMERICA'S BIGGEST 
and BEST CLEANERS 
and DYERS · 
Orne- oUI. Pu.l'f'f, Covu:U"UrD, Mit. 
---' 
PHILADELPHIA BItANCH 
1 1 18 Chestnii't Street. 
E .. M .  F E N N£R 
10. Cram. rroM. I'rWta .d· I_ 
n. aDd JaneT "Ca'k... CbDr� 
• 
r 
.' 
&CO P, lL-President Thomas' rich, '22; "O'rdinary Incident," by H. 
to t.bt Seniors 1ft the deanery. Scribner, the new Sophomore member of 
W� ...... ,.. M.rch .11 Tiu LottI,,.,. board; "OLauoer on the 'Mov4 
John J. Connelly Estate M, .. ' ,- -
7..10 � . ... --I.Al4ure b)' MilS Lillian P'ictures." bX ]d. Adams, 'IS, a ,ractu- The MaUl LiD.e FIoriau 
-: tae.d of st.reit student this year: and "Why Do T'�''''' 1.UfCUID. .&l'L, • xc. PL 
_t, UDder ��� by �_�tonle, '21, a tak�ff on T -eF , ..,. ......  � • "iI..&�-li""';;: - mnnuu 0 startiq a story, ':lfr==� ��==��==;;;==9�1 � l6l:Nded in this numfia-. 
no poet,.,. will iodade 1m oonnets THE IIYII IIAWI Tlun ce. , .... y. .. ""'tiC,;. 
11.46 A. ¥.� .........-, 01 Ie. Waro. '21, "HoIl-Coddoo_," the RADIU HOOD _AI :�:Ufn:�sIlO5'JII��lIs��'�' ��  I . ro p e a a fellowWp. Oft four Seniora, ...... d .. ..... OD. UDIn , _  ... . _ .1 . • � -'I"',II .. !:.! .....  , by H. HiIV 2l i B. t. .  111 _ _  "_" . __ US P. M.  toDtaL '23 ;  dH. HI! ,t':'''J'' '2l, at � ...  -.r 7FU7  56.00 P. II. NrnnIaip diaacr ia an & poem 1q • FIe .... ', 
..... HoIL .. ti,led "'OD Sunday NIak· ' .  • ... " II.,... 1. 
U) A. JL-ftitd Seaior ..:..m.ati� ItpertIn. N.-
� ' . I� ... ..... ad H. 5tov.a tnd< 
... ,(, M.-Wallh • • • •  1 • •  '1 0 . "I�tr: P, .... " ........... .... 1", 
F_ .... � a..b 11 ..... -li0ii _. 
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